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"imiKD GIRL" GETS FORTUNE. "!;.4Incetdlarl8m and Art'- -

London Olobe. ' "SHADOW 0T STATE la satisfied thai there are violation of
1ar such' countlea. ' to .rolnt on
stable to be paid front the special tax
levied for that purpose During the
past year I have been confronted With
many difficulties because of local condi-
tions and diverse public sentiment, uit
have endeavored to do what I consid-
ered my duty,

'My experience Jn the enforcement of
this law has convinced me that certain
changes are necessary for the mutual
Interests of all concerned. While I be--

BUILDERS OF
rEXSARY v UNSATISFACTORY

I Message to ' .Legislature Governor
I ley ward Sayi Dissatisfaction With
Dispensary KUrt Because of Ixm
of CmfideiH : Resulting .

? From
Abtuea la - Operation of System- -

Not RepotUatton of the System
ltsritHas no New Solution sad
Kciterateit Recommendations of
w Ao Would Abolish County

Boards of Control and (loxc
Where Police Protection

t.. - Inadequate Enforcement of
, Prohibition In Dry Counties Pre- -

Menu Serious Problem.
' - -- J" Observer Bureau,
fi? 1209 Main Street,

,'TV' Columbia, f. C, Jan. 9.

hl message to the Onfral
to-d- ay Governor Heywnrd said,

resrarding the dispensary:
'The only cloud that throw a

shadow over the State l the unsatis-- '
factory condition of the dispensary.
Great dissatisfaction has bwn manl- -

' rented by the oeoDle in muny quarters,

V - ' ' , , v v r , '9., f Vs-5-- ! t;i : VtWi 'V i i .

V s ir " S. . ' i , ' i n 1 S'HS'J .; II I ..l

lleve that special officers are necessary
to prevent violations, and tnat sucn
officers should be paid by the counties,
I also think that these officers should
be selected by local authorities and be
under their direction and control.

"I, therefore, recommend that In the
future this course be adopted, and
trust you will so amend the law. The
law. as It now stands, will give rise to
serious complications, and these
should be avoided as much as possible."

Oldest Engineer,
Buffalo Knqulrer.

Enoch Brown, tall, stalwart and
healthy, carrying upon his shoulders
he weight of 79 years, holds the un-
disputed distinction of being the oldest
locomotive engineer In the world. He
lives at Amagarla, Ont., a settlement a
few steps from Bridgeburg.
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It ealsta, I believe, beeauoe of loss of
Confidence resulting from abuse in

"'. connection with Its operation. No one
.;. can deny that th,e present atmosphere

.surrounding the dispensary is a grave
'I reflection upon South Carolina, for It

--.' ia State Institution, and any odium
w Which attaches to Its operation nwa-aarll- y

attaches to the Stale, since
s your last sesBlnn a largR numlxr of

.,. counties have voted out dispensaries,
,' 'out I must say that the vote

them I take to be a rebuke to the

m m ss m. as m ttifm
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INSURANCE those
Why not Insure yourself against

dreadful 8lok and Xervoua
Hnadn4M wklak n'aka aln...

Mlse Gray, of Virginia, Worked: to
' KHcape Aged Suitor.Pittsburg Disoateh to The Baltimore Sun,
A graduate of Vaar Colleger who pre-

ferred to hire out as a family servant
rather than marry a rich old man he did
not love, Katharine Gray, daughter of the
late Senator Aabury Gray, of Virginia,
was apprised yesterday that Jher- - fatherj
lonune, mi or ntoien vmi) M oiea., ii
years ago had been recovered and that It
ws all hers. . Mtaa Gray ht at i. present
emproyea a a aouse . servant oy ju, n.
Rauaman. seoretarv of ths Vesta Coal
Company, 7226 MoPhemn atreetHome
wooa. ne win go to wainington noa-da- y

and make what artangemeatf - are
neceanary to place herieff In powetsion
of an eitats-wort- h $,. '

MIm Gray came to Pittsburg5:- - four
months ago, aocordlhg to iler own state-
ment, practicaly penniless. She said she
was fleeing from an uncle who insisted
that she marry an aged Virgrinlan, and
that rather than do this he would "work
her Anger off." vf

Benator Gray died in Southern Callfor
nia 27 years ago. He ltved at Norfolk,
Va., and was considered a man of wealtn
When he died Katharine was 7 years old.
U'h..n it .uot.a ttmi, in hrninii'ii fhA af
fiilrn of the dead Senator It vis dicovered
thut a fortune eatlmated ut anywhere
between 3OO,O00 and I&00.000, consisting
of 'tilted Btate bonds, had disappeared.

According to Mi Gray's statement,
her uncie. Col. John Gray, of Richmond,
Va., took charge of her ana proviaea

.Ill lll'l - " 1.1 ft tf 111 Kia.UUUI.1SU lsui -

"'
.! Ifl .hay took the latter alternative

, n. to Philadelphia, later coming
i.,. -- .i.n. .i, i,.,. Hi nee been em- -

ployed.

PATUK K'S PIG I IT FOK LIFK.

'Murk- 'fvnn Slirn Ills Petition fori
t lenienc).

fla,., ,nv .cm additional names of well
known citizens added to the petition to lie
forwarded to Gov. Illggins, asking for

emencv for Albert 1. Patrick, the law- -
noW under death sentence at Sins

J,,nf for ,hfi mur(jer f William Marsh

, January zz.
An the lime nnnrnnciiea for tlie carrying

out f the entence, Patrick, according
. .,

fpw (() ,mve ,(it iom of thc
,.q,lnn,nty wrilcli has characterized his

'
t it ncl- in the three vear or more he

llhies of David It. Hill. Ills counsel, in
I hl cmcrgencv hux retained A. C. Hhen-utoiK- -

and Lindsay to make
the HiiiiI legul tight.

It now na Id that Patrick will apply
fin a writ of error to the Supreme Court
If it l granted the writ will act as a

. IIIIKl? Ill OJII ailllll Irtllil mail
V. "udlatlon of the system liself.

i.ehool at Hollday.burg, Mis. Gray wa.
nt by hpr ,lnu to Vawar, where she

WHS to tuke a e course In
mimic. There he atudled during a full
term md wan graduated with honors,
After thU Ml Gray returnff to ber s,

cle. in Richmond.

l0()(1 an, after a thnrt ,ocai career she
learned that she had made captive the
heart of one of her uncle's dearest frfends.
friend, a major proposed marriage ana

fellow veteran of the Lost OflU.e ,.Vn.Io1one (lliy called hla n,,(.e t0 him ana said
(hllt it would (five htm pleasure to e
her the wife of his old friend, the major,

The girl however, according to her
t"tement last nlht. did not Jove the

who wan old enough to be her fath- -
jcr so nhn rej(!CtfA hini M, Gray

.., couId nft ,ove hm He wa, ,m
rnough to be my father and I told uncla

ithat. Hut he Initiated and llnaly told me
that if I would not mary the major I

rflM ' .'unbearable! '

I .flV., i, ".:,':,.'. Then there., comes to every woman

WOMEN times when aha la Irritable and Xer-vo- ae

no pleasurs to herself or to
those around Her.

r. ... ! - r 1 I . V...Hrown is a "y
birth HiH native town is Iancashire,
Kugland. three miles from Manchester.
He was born October 14, 1826. In those
days railroads were scorned by many
people. Knoch Brown was only 14

old when he began.railroading
He secured a position as
old I,oniloil and Birmingham, now the
Northwestern Hallway. Ho worked at
plate laying. Nowadays they call It
senior, building. When 17 years old hola
quit and began serving an a:Ppren ,VIce- -

ship to amachlnlcand In 184 became a
fireman on the road which first gave
him employment. Soon he gained ex-- j
pei h nce and the confidence of the man- - t

Hirers and was appointed engineer.
Kms,:' h Brown knows all about running
a locomotive using wood blocks for
fuel. It was hard and troublesome
In those days.

In 1X57, with seven years successful
experience as an engineer, then Z

..il l,r,n.K tlruM fielv.ed
w ill tlie desire to cross tile Alianti",
R) movf!,i to t'anada. lmmedlaetly
secureo an appoinimeni euui'-tr- i mi

t)(. 0(, Qreat Western. He ran be- -

tween Niaaara Falls. Iondon and,
Windsor. He also engineered on the
nuffalo nnd Lake Huron. These lines,
have idnee been lm Droved and acquired
by the (Irarid Trunk. His famillailty
with the iron steeds which had b en his... . . . ... i . v.,
lire s companions nroo 8, ..

polnlment In IS, 2 as foreman of en- -

IfaiSVv "In my last annual message, when
; i considering the needs of the dlspen- -'

aary, I said: "I am convinced if this
1 system ran be properly regulated. It

will be one of the best solutions of the
-- 'liquor question. If not properly inan-- J

aged and controlled, lis usefulness will
' be at an end.'

TJespite the events of the past year
l' and the revelations nhiih have nttetid- -

,r d the Investigations of your commit
tee, I am by no means hopeless. 1 still

SCOTT'S NURAL-G.LEN- E
Quickly relieves such a condition taking away all pain and re-
stores the nerves' to their normal balance. i,'.' .

10 2500 Centa. - ' . ' Frea aample by mall on request.
JNCt. M. seOTT&GO., Qharlotte, iV. G.

Jm

believe that the dispensary ins man
strong points nnd admlrahle f.- mite

,a,n. .in"'I am by no means blinded to Us imper-- !
rectiona.

Is Imperatlv- - for the honor of
the State that existing conditions
should be Immediately remedied, either

', by radiral changes iu the law gov-- ,
;ernlng the dlspenaary or by the udop-tio- n

of a different system for the reg
ulation of the liquor question. The d- -

11 tails of this situation Hie so well
" , anoan tnrougnout every county in in

tltate that I feel no extended dlscus- -

. BIUII B y J.ir. II 11. u.i u.nuu,,
Upon your body to give this matter

ELIZ ABE inKimR of the Grand Trunk lines. Hf,'Hlce. lili death U llxed for the ww k of COLLEGEmis position ror a quHrier ui u.

...i ..t..ri 71 vewrs old
... .iirmuniready I'.r I .. rmcm.

He decided to work some more. ana
was picked up to operate the'dummy

Bridge, f orinr on the Inlernallonal
"VyoUr most careful and serious consid

eration. You are chosen by the people
to make their laws, and in such a ;

crisis as this tliey will he sit Islied
only with direct and spaCi, ado,, on

', your part.
('During the year that has pass.--

ilnce your last session I have given this

eight years this fine looking ami gray has occupied " cell in the death noue ai
whiskered engineer was dally seen al'Sing Sing. He neemx to be undergo ng

but January 1 test, he M .f ; Vdow p"
and now lives a qui. t fe ',s labors, ()() ,)f ,,,, frpn(h ,uve him

lim,,ng Ills friends and neighbors In tlie fl.()Ml , ,,' ,.ialr.
passive lintnlet of antiquated Ami-- , condemned man. ana reiult of tlie Conservatory of IHIusjc

l't, fluestlon my earnest consideral Ion. Karla.
. hoping to devise nonie certain remedied .

"V. "for the evils complained of, hut have A I Jon's Fury.
,,, been' Impressed w ith no better solution ' j,,,,),,,, Mull.

was Included In the reenmmenda- - 'ple ,iemon of jeulousy was respon-Uon- s

I made to you last year. In ord- - Lltile for an exciting scene In the CHARLOTTE, N. C
Vfer that my views may he clearly lin-- ;

i . derstood, 1 shall again mil to your at-- J
&liiv. In the event of its being reruseri,

It I" said that he will ask (lie governor
for a stay of thirty days In which to pre

A High-Gra- de Institution for Young ladies
tentlon such extracts from my list

. rhessage as I deem necessary for this
, pltrpose. I herewith HUhmll for your
' oonsideration the following extracts

: j. neartng uik.ii tins sunjei t wnn one
ra
Suburban. Park Campus of 20

Modern buildhu
College j plant;

, acres, overlooking
out-do- or games.

vatin, "Hineiji. in.-- iiuMnnuii "i nun- -

y Boards of Control. Th' " arc ngaln
recommended to you a enihodylng the
changes which I think will best serve

'' the. regulation of the dispensary sys- -

tern:
"The State Commissioner should. In

the city: rhysical Culture and

fOne f the most wantonly1 "vlllaln- -
ous actions ever performed by - a ro o
her has just taken- - place At Brescia,
where the palace of Count Salvadago
was the other night, broken Into py
burglars, v The " tmeves,. nowever,
coul d lay th elr han da upon no va'

of their own kind, so proceeded
to the wilful destruction of --others of
greatly ntgner Taiue. s wnicn xney
orobabty knew to be : of no use .to
tnmrv: mJ.pUmeti';- i t? full of
mediaeval paintings by . Titian. Mo
roni, Moretto, Borgoghone, and other
famous painters, ana oi rare nneentn
century furniture, sTwa of the salons
which contain these and other treas
ures were deliberately set on lire by
the disappointed thieves, and a num-
ber of the pictures and other objects
perished, Among tne paintings de
stroyed were several , Borgognones.
and a celling by Moretto.

BUnNETT'S VANILLA
leaves a good taste in the mouth. It
is pure and wholesome. Don't be cheat-
ed with cheap goods.

Southern Railway

In effect August . 1906.

This condensed schedule Is published as
Information and Is subject to change
without notice to the public. '

-
4:00 a. m., No. 8, dally, for Rtchmon

and local points; connects at Greensboro
for Winston ,. aiciirh. Goldsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City; at Dan-
ville for Norfolk.

8 05 a. m., No. 27. dally for Rock
Columbia and local latlons.

710 a m. No. 16 dally except Sunday ror
Statesvlllo, Taylorsvile and local points,
connects at Mooresvllle for Wlnston-a-le-

and at Statesvllle for Hickory, La
nolr, Blowing Hock, Ashevllle and other
points west.

7:16 a. m.. No. 39. dally. New York and
Atlanta Kinrrai Pullman sleeper to
. r . , -- in At--
anU Close Spartanburg:r. XsnA.

11:33 a. m.. No. 33. daily. New Tort ana
Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Chester,
Wlnnsboro. Columbia, Savannah, Jack-- '
sonvllls and Augusta, pullman sleeper

First class day coach Washington to
Jacksonville. IXnlng car servlca.

a m No as dally U. S. Fast MaB
tnr IVlBlilnrinn awA all tWlllltS NOTtll.
Pullman drawing room sleepers to New
York and Richmond; day coaches New
Orleans to Washington. Dining car er-vl-

Connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro.

9:30 a. m. No. 37 daily, Washington and
Southwestern Limited. Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers. New York to Mobile
and Memphis. Pullman observation ear
New York to Macon. Dining car service.
Solid Pullman train.

10:05 a. m. No. 30- - Washington and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New York; first class coach
to Washington. Dining car service.

11:00 a. m..No. 28 dolly, for Davidson,
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction, Cooleetoee,
Mockavllle. Winston-Sale- and Roanoke
Va., and loca? points.

12:3S p. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta
and local stations: connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonvllte and Ashevllle.

7:00 p. m.. No. 12 dailv, for Richmond
and local stations; connects at Greens-
boro for Raleigh and Goldsboro. Po-m-

sleepers, Greensboro to Ralelga,
Salisbury to Norfolk.

6:00 p. m. No. 25, dally, ercetit Sur.day,
freight and passenger for Chester, S. C,
and local points.

7:16 p. m.. No. 24. dally, except Sunday,
for Statesvllle and local stations con-
nects at Sattesvllle for Ashevllle. Knox-vill- e,

Chattanooga and Memphis.
8:18 p. m. No. 39, da! y, Washington

and Southwestern Limited for Washing-
ton and all points North. Pullman sleep-
ers and Pu'.lman observation cars to New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
tr8:50 p. m. No. 29 Washington and
Florida Limited, for Columbia, Augusta.
Charleston, Savannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawing room sleeping car to
Jacksonville. First class dsy eoacnea
Washington to Jacksonville.

10:33 p. m.. No. 34, dally. New York nnd
Florida Express, for Washington and
points North. Pullman sleepers from

Jackionville and Augusta to New York,
and from Charlotte to Richmond. First
class day coach, Jacksonville to Wash- -

'"hcio p. m.. No. 40. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper
to Washington. First class aay coach,
Atlanta to Washington.

10 20 p. m.. No. 35. dally. United States
Fast Mai! for Atlanta and points South
and Bouthwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham, day
coaches Washington to New Orleans.
Dining car service.

Baggage calieei for and checked from
hotels and residences bv Wndsworth
Transfer Company, on orders left at City
Ticket office

II. B. SPENCER.
Genernl Manager.

S. H. HARDW1CK.
Pa3senger Traffic Manager.

W. It. TAYLOB,
Passenger Agent,
Washington. D. C.

(EABOARD
Kj AIR LINE RAILWAY

linn to nrinelnal cities North
j Eagt gouth and Southwest. Schedule ef-- .

fu tlve January , im.
'1 rains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40. dally. "'JSi?nt't'llamlc- - and Wilmington, connects

At,anta Blrmmghani an)J
iRtg South, at Hamlei for Raleigh,

jcorfolk. Richmond, Washington, New
York and all points North ond Bust; for
...i,.,hic Havanrtah and Florida nnlm.

jj0 1:1.1, daily, at 11 n. ni for Uncoln-lo- n

Shelby end Rutherfordton. Con-
nects a Uncolnton with C. A N, W.

No ir. daily, ut 7:16 p. m., for Monroe,
connects for Atlanta. Birmingham and
points South; also for Hamlet, Norfolk.
Ualeigh Richmond, Washington. New
VorK and all points North and East. At
Hamlet for Columbia, Savannah and

1, olnts. Pullman sleftDinsr e.- -
charlotte to portstnputh-Norfol- k.

No. 8, local 'rB'f.hrtal,y ?P Sun- -

day "'''j. 8:. m.,
, '''.rifnB arrive at Charlotte as follows!

No 133, at it) a. m., irom points North. taA..lli

No. mat 7:05 p. m. from Rutherfordton,
Shelby nnd I.lnoolnton.

No. 39, t io: p. in., from Wilmington.
Hmnlet and Monroe also from points
North and South.

connections are made at Monroe with
all through trains for points North and
south which are composed of veetibuled
day coaches, Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars and dining pars between
Atlanta, through Richmond and Wash-
ington to Now Yorav;

For rotes, time, tables, reservations,
apply to ticket agent or,

JAMES KER, JR.. C. T. A..
Charlotte. N, a

C. H. OATTIB. T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C

C. a RYAN. 0. P. A.,
Portsmouth. Va.

rVllirfcYeslefr
Through Train Daily.Charlotte

to Roanoke. Va. v
'Hcliedulc in effect Deo. 3, IVOtV.

11:00 am lv Chsrlotte, Bo. RyArKpm
M5 am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 1:31 pm
2:b0 pm Lv Winston, N. a W. Ar 1:00 pm
1.00 pin I.v Martinsville, Lv ll;tftmO pm l.v Hocky Mount.. Lv lo.&era
T:36 pm Ar Roanoke. .........Lv t;J0 ata
Connect at Roanoke via Bbenandoahf

Valley Koute for Natural BMdf, JUuray,
Hagerstown, and all points In Pennsyl-
vania and New York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia. -

Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional Information- - from , agents

Boulbera Railway. M. F. BRAOU.
Trsv. Pass, Agent,

W. B. BKVIUh Oe'L Pass. Agent.
ROANOKE, VA. .

i t '

duty it should be to purchase all
plies for the dispensary. He should be

1 tequlred to make contracts, not for
any specified amount of liquor, hut

, for such supplies as rnuy tie actually
' required, such requlremtns to be de-

termined by the commissioner.'
" "'Each contract made by the Coin- -

' tnfsslnner nhoulil reoulri, tlie firm con- -

University trained and Experienced teachers at the
heads of all departments. 1

Separate Building and separate faculty for the
MUSIC CONSERVATORY

Schools of Art, Expression and Business Course

Send for Tree IllustraUd CiUloae and fo3

REPUTATION FOR THOROUGH WORK AND GOOD HEALTH

! ' tracted with to giiariinlee the sale of
' Uch goods as iniiy he ordered and

,i Whipped to the State dispensary, said
i guarantee to b" entered as u Mirt of

C1'" tile bond. All, advertisements f r bulk
"" goods should be placed strictly and nh- -'

solutely upon a cutniietltlve basis, by
V Jetting it be distinctly understo l that

't the lowest responsible bidder sliall he

m mm a m s sa

ii I

(CHARLOTTE -

THE

NUMBERS

The winning numbers In our
Prize Contest were First Prise
No. H022, Fifty Dollars worth
of Goods.

Second Prise No. 9234, Thirty--

five Dollars worth of Goods.
Third Prise No. 2S7S, Fif-

teen Dollars worth of Goods.
Mr. Edwin Howard holds

number for second prize. Cus-
tomers will please look over
Coupons and report aa soon as
you find a duplicate to above
numbers.

Wishing you all a prosperous
' New Tear.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

SUIT CASES

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS

If you are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc., you cannot afford to pass
ua We are headquarters. Ours are
the made-to-ord- er kind. Details are
looked after, then we sell them on the
narrow margin plan, which allows
for the "bigger the made the bet-
ter the grade."-
SUIT CASES from $1.50 to $20.00.
TRAVELLING BAGS $1.50 to $20.00.
TRUNKS $3.50 to $50.00.

TCa ft.ro fl irrtM( t.hftt. vta aava vaU
from 50c. to $10.0Q at our prioea.

GILREATH & CO.

Horse and Saddlery Goods

Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Repair work a speclaltf. '

Mall orders receive prompt and
careful attention.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S
SONS COMPANY.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

-- THE

BUFORD r
Special attention eiven io

Table Service, making it un
. . - u . , aasa

equaled m the Bouth.;THia
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the attep
tion of the traveling' public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants. r

0. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

C:cky Mountain Tea te:zzU
A Bw leUatas iW tuf Fasale.' j

.' ' WJ. Mia Raaltll i taliaJ TIssA S--:

A peeine for OonsttpsUoa, Indlgeetloo, Live I

and Kidaey Treobles. Ptmplee, Eoreraf , Ivtpaie
Wood. Bad BrestaTfiWish Bewels,Bssylachs

ad Baokacba. It's Rooky lfmintata Tea la tab.
'st form. Ml oasts a box. Oen.iioe made Vf.i Wis.

- si warcien me coiirriii i. n snouiii mruiok Ih. rflllv nf tl,.,'l'mninll,.n.r tjl''' tllOnieiltM Slie lll.V (ICBli beside
Second Tern Begins Jan. 20th- -

AND

thoroufirhly equipped, $250,000

CHARLES B. KING, PresiM

NORFOliK
ATIiAJITA,

Veeura. Strongly endorsed by Business
Wa also teach BT MAH Call oc

1 arrrtAt aKaume- - Ta tnalak whotatJltk
f or Sharthaad. wUJ gwa

aotaolarslufrlreo to inmaiRMaJUe.
matiea, Busliiess gpelilng, Buc LatU
Writing, Puncrmtlon, etc. th; Uterar;
branchea that trill earn toryoa breU aad

' ' "batter. .

Ralclht N. G.

" make, each scar, ouarterh reports to
, "the Htate Board of Directors, showing

Vthe amounts n.nlni, led for the pre- -

VIOllS nlliirter nc 111 lllf l ie liraillls
and nrlces. and the namcN of narlles

,,r,'H cage at Messrs. Hostock
YVombweH's menagerie at Itelfast
yptdc-rla- morning.

a iorlff tme two magnificent
)(,1H j)UK(. and tin chess, which were
( ), riHlt-ii'- t when cubs by the Princess

f l n kdlnbuigri. have occioledi .

it c lot ui ii e cages. 'Ml luendriy even- -

ing, however, Duchess was removed
and In her cage a South African lion
and lioness were placed.

This roused the Ire of Duke, the
largest Hon In captivity, and about 4

o'clock In he morning he com- -

ineticed to demolish the partition. He!
soon lore It Into splinters. and at
once attacked the Hon. By this time
all the animals in the menagerie were
bowling in concert, and Mr. Mostock
and the itttendants hurried to t he
scene of battle. The two male nnl- -

inuls wire nt each other'a throats,
while the llynee was crouching in a

corner growling.
Duke made short work of his an-

tagonist nnd before anything could
be done had laid open his Hank and
lorn out his windpipe. The attend-
ants obtained pitchforks nnd tried to
put n stop to the encounter, but
w II hunt success.

that bis opponent mih dend.
Dnke attacked the lioness, and In a

her mute, with a gaping wound In the
I oat. i he victor then returned to
nis cage mm .igm.u. ins
enoweu no njm nvni "I uiiusuni
cxcltemeiil. The vulue of ne iin - '

jmiils destroyed la said to he ()q

pounds.
I -- -

I lie f ormer.

hoii in spientior 111111 siaie.
I envy them not. I iJW're It.

eat to y ow n la uih.
My chh kens and liain,
I shear my own fleece find I swear

It.
have In Mil". I have bower.".

I have fruit". I have (lowers.
The lark Is my iimining ahumei;
So ui Jolly boys now.

'IIcic'm llod speed the plough,
1ong life nnd success to the fni- -

Tin oiing man on Hie farm who
templed to go to the town or ct,

Vdouhtt ill prospects, would do well to
'consider the trulh expressed In these

linen. The farmer's life Is the most
Independent, and Is beset with less
temptations ihim any other. It is the

j iieureHt to nature nnd the farthest
away from the degenerating artifi
cialities of the modern world. H Is

' from whom goods are pun husul which
, report the State IS.nwd of Directors

1 otis.ll bv T. Ill, IIhIii.i I In III lt.,,111 f w.i
iltllv tisn anuni rs of the Slate ' DRAUGoON S

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

' "The Board should !) required to Macon T legrapb.
"

--
" met each week nt tln li office In Die Harper's Weekly suggests that In

it '
State dispensary, 10 remain In session bene piping days of ugricult 11 rnl

$'.'. MM long as may be necessary for the prosperity we should not forget Hie
l transaction of their business. Theitin,. old farmer's loam not uncoin- -'

: . general supervision and tmimigi nicnt nioiilv found on Kngllsh drinking
tf of ail county dlsx nsnrles stmuld be In ).khi.h in former times. It goes as

, their charge and they should be spe- - f,,llowH.
clflcally charged with the duty of see-- I ' Ia- - the weabbv and great

,..-.Si.- .1... ..II ,.,.l.lnli,..,u ....,.,.,,..1.... ,1... .T .. . . ....
CXH-UMBI-

NASHVlLUf:
. Incorporated 9800,000.00. Estab. It
men. No vacation, finter any uma.
Send for Catalogue.
' POSITION. May dapoait noaey for
tultkm la bank until oourae ts eompleted
and position la secured, or give aetee aad
pay out of salary. Io thoroughness aad
reputation JD. P. B. C la to other bosineea
eoileges what Harvard aad Tale re te
acs,wilM.

tun cuni .o "''"",
various (Itsjiensa rl"s Simula lie m !

"j- - enforced. These an- respoiiHlbl" nod
AMlliniiH rlnl is r..t' ivl,l,li t lu Inciii irtv'.Sfc M

A " a thin Itoiird 1.I1011I1I receive a. Miil;ir

pare an appeal u uie i rmeu ouui--
Court.

AinoiiK the latest names added to tlie
iielillnn .'in- - those of Hnmuel L. Clemens
(Mark Twain). Dr. V Gllman I honnwon.

rvnf,M M,.,lcal College: Dr. Jo in,.,, llr i. Tr,.1lr,n Hnnam. confin
inK n,',g,.u to St. I.nk'es Bellevue. St.
Vincents, and St. Mark Hospitals; Dr.
Austin Flint, professor of physiology in
the Cornell Medical College, and David

0An,rt T, Patrick 1ms gone to ()s- -

,nK to comfor t her condemned nushand
the days which are the most tr.vlng

he has experienced in the three years he
IIIIS lll'll III 111"' '

Mrs Patrick called ut the prison yesiei-il.'i- v

nnd her hushand gave tier some Hi

nt written lo convey u nm

lawyers.

Tlio Drumming of the Grouse.
Korent and Stream.

In The Kvenlng Slar, of Washington,
1). (, of Dec. r, I see taken from your
paper mi article which emphatically
decides the manner of the drumming
of the ruffled grouse. Now, I am not
an authority on birds, know but little
of them, but when a lad I watched
every live thing on the mountains near
where I lived, and it so happened that
I found the nest of n ruffled grouse,
and the diutninlng log of thc male
mime four n live rods distant. Near by
was nu "hi hemlock with bark hanir- -

g B.ut M. and of Ihls, one morning
... ,

Ill, nlc biding place within
, . , A, ... ,1... ,1 ,

eiglll HI nil ii'i'L o, up- iniiiiM K

plllCe, Will" II Will. Hisujn lil'inri'll vi o
knots.

I crept Into this and lay In It some-lime- s

live hours before the old fellow
Joined the lien and went off for food,
lie drummed only when she was lay-
ing, never while Kitting; Hint is. so far
lis I could see Ills manner was this:
He straightened up very tall, threw
his head and nc, k hack, brought his
wing in irotii m me ooay, hiih sirucg
the bind, thick muscles of the heavy
pi.i l of the wines together, at the
mii in., time pouting somewhat like a
pouter pigeon He always began
iiiini hum hum bum. and then nu.
The tlrsi three strokes were deliberate
niltc ,1 liactiou of time pel ween them.

igiaiislug at the thli'l stroke lonj
enough for another stroke, and seemed

Ilo listen attentively. Some times dor-lin- g

t IiIk interval I beard a faint cry.
im If from the hen, then he began in
curliest, going faster and faster, until
the eye (oulil see nothing nut a streak.
making us many as n hundred strokes.
and mopping ho Hiiddcniv in to almost
throw hi m from the Tog -

I saw this seveni! mornings, until
one day I happened to hit a piece of
my shelter in my ragei tu rh to see him
plainer, when he stopped, stretched
out Ills nci k. looked (it me an Instant,
iind then Hew fur out Into the forest
nnd never drummed on that log again.

I only I' ll you whnt I saw; It Is

student of birds and animals, having
no books to study until war time. If
this helps out liny problem, am glad.

lllik,.l,n.il St.Hike fluiuii filtnitfl.
New York Herald.

When Blailerly arrived Commlnloner
hlughum atarted for headquarters In the
I.IK niitoinohblle, with the legend "P. I."
Ill silver lelt'in on IU front, to algnlfy.
Hint It belong to the police department.
I'liHcemaii Iwiybi waa In the chauffuer'i

nm never been a aoldier. but since
the new commlwlnn took I10I1I. he has
Hulled the manner of the mounted cops.

He niruck w ho I lie thought wu n military
,'ilillude, nnd pr.pnred to anlute as the

muiiiwloiiei and Mr. Slat lev snoeared.
Ilia right linnd had only gotten about
" !w... ... br...l:rJ"..?L,'1,,.h"'.wL,cn x

' .pi.'.t to npplv Ida energy to something
more useful.

'Htrlhes uie." aaid lin- - rommlmioner.

ZllS!n,. rondltlona on my way lo nd rrum po- -
lira neHuniin raera.

tm vie fell lo work turntna the boon
hack. The commissioner and Jafr. Blattery
gave him a haad.

"Now," aald the rommlaaloner, looking
at his watch, "I guew we can spare
oiiough tlmo to light my pipe."

lie then dug up a black briar pipe and a
ante. II cotton bag containing a smoking
mixture of a brand so inexpensive that
few patrolmen would look at. It. After
the pipe had been filled ond lighted, the
commissioner Invited Mr. Slutery to keep
y. accepted.'.--

a

of not less than tl.MMi per annum em h.
'

H'and should be iciiilred I (lie a bond
Of not less than IM.lKsV'

V "I further recommend Unit the iiu
' AS to the locmb f cniulv dlspn-- !

; aaties be amended rentil.t them t"
fgtieh.lneorpxiratcd Iowum and - a..:t,

jri the opln Ion of il. lioird of Direct-- 1

v'1 r, furnish adequate ilj. c protection
"t to the public agaMil il In 111 ha iu ch of

'In this connection 1 might add that
AmMurix ur. now l.Ul,..l h. .da, s. .. .. i...,... ...... .

wnien are w itnut niicqinnc poticn pr
; fectlon some 111 plai es with n hvolul e- -

jy ilo protfcii'in. aii itipeiiHiine. no
'Jocated, In my o.iinl'in, f ho'ild tie

. XO VACATION. ESTER ACT TOfK.
SAVB $5 ON SINGLE! COtORSE, of $10 ON COMBINED

. COURSE by entering before January 15, 1900.
We . have decided to make ttia above discount to ftU who par.

chase scholarships before ' Jaii 1, 1000. , ,
,

s

f This Is the largest, beat equipped buainesa college lit. North Caro--:

Una, a positive, provable FACT. Poaltlona eeeured, or money
,,
ra

"'funded.'. '. " V'W''.v.'-iV'- -' "'.''' i":J: :

' ; Write at once for College Journal and New Catalogue. Address,

KING'S BUSINESS GOLLEGB .

CKMWO.
j "After mature rell'eilon I am cn- -

airamen to recomiiniiii inn tne nun
ty Boards of Cont r"l he a bollMied and because of this nrtlflchillty and itsnmny year ago, but 1 was a close

- w the dispensers iippolnled bv the State H slimdards that the -t

Board of nirectors upon the recom-- i week clerk, who may be fireih soy
, fWendalloii or the leglslnt;ve delegates
fof the various counilis.

V. "It should never be the policy of the
k'Wtte to f'irce dispensaries upon cnun-ti- e

or communities desiring prohlbl-iW-

nor to maintain thern when It Is
; the Wish of the majority of the people

day and not he able to pay his laun-
dry hill. Is led to consider himself the
superior of the strong,
harvester w ho gut hers his crops m
his own land.

There are higher prlz.es than those
Hist are won successful farrn- -
er, hut (hone higher prizes arc too
often secured 111 Iiarl through a mor,
ai vomproiniss aim a sacrince of self1",

"t eubstltute! prnhlnltl'Mi In their ete id.
LatlsIatIon should lie enacted nt thin ;

Session to tree tne system from the
"abuses which have crept In. to empha- -

Fixe 4tl resiricuve rentures. ami to en- -
1 gure proper compliance with the strict
'letter of the law. This matter will,

pertalnly be brought Id your ut:emion
'ar tws seiii of your oofty 1 sin- -

HEAOnCilESCOLD:

What onill" near being o tragedy,
cerely trust that you will give 1. youn,,,,, rv,,i to be .on,,. ,nrtMn

Ghartotte, iV. G.

HICKS

ALL

ITS UQUID' aai(t(ss--r- i
liaswssdwi

:'"V'fei'
. 4, '

,kA hlrh-crs- d Collet for Women

most careful consideration, and that
yoU Will, With a reallsntlon of your
responsibilities, make a fearful and de- -

respect w hich th farmer Is never
called upon 10 maKii.

!ucl Tliat Wasn't
Kstaemlit. Oie , N'ewn.

r u,e bloodiest feuds Dodge has ever
knon 'I burdav night. The two
tirt 1h. whom vp will I Iiiln
and Joe have been ,h,rsng for
olher s b ood for some time. o they
1 ii"". ii"" "i "imp iu
meet lii a secluded Bpot and settl the
affair of honor. As soon as they saw
each other, each reached fur his
trusty blade, but, behold some
peaceful citizen had removed their
weapons by stealth, so they shook
hands and agreed to he friends. They
are both on a still hunt for the
aforesaid peaceful citizen now.
Neither of them came from Ken-
tucky, either.

Wi. i..aa
WUaa4aya,Wkael(aMa

;Cc!!egV,

ccaonii.'c.
equipped rwtti c'ory modem tin

v" w '.

terwlned effort to effect such ranges
-- a will at least relieve our State of

"' the 1reproah which certain features
" of the dispensary aystem have cast up-t- n

ua, I navl not assure you thai In
. the discharge of this duty I am ready

and willing .to aid you in every wb7
that lies hi-m- r powtr, ,

ENrOBCBM-V- T Or PROHlglTIDM.
?t9w enforceineait of prohibition. In

counties which have votd out dispen-aart- ee

presen ts a eerlous problem. The
present lw, a I construe it, makes U
h duty )r the aovernor, whwiever be vmSSmrHEuwirait i vv vulvae hs ; .'"prop. Vi. mwo. v' - ti,

yp t,h?,f-- ; V;tvt ip' y ; ,''y. v '4';"
1 r i v

1JL 4 " i, a k

1 I 1, l"
'9 y ri


